User Manual
Streaming Media System Box

Product Introduction

Function of the port
LED light : system working indication
Type-C port : connect and input to original car radio
USB port : connect U disk or mobile phone

LED Light Indication
The Led light will in different color and condition during different situation
Starting

Blue light flash every 0.5 seconds

Working

Blue light in breathe

Upgrading

Red light flash every 0.5 seconds

Fault

Always in red light without flash

Package List
Box
USB Cable
GPS signal box and Antenna (optional)
User manual

Installation
Step one :

Step two :

Step three:

Note : Please read below contents before using
. Make sure the original car radio has CP function, after connected USB port please enter original
radio CP APP then will access to our android system automatically
. Please change your hot spot password into 12345678 then connect Wi-Fi function if original car
radio screen is not touch type

. When first time installation it will not have sound, because the device need to match car system.
Please disconnect the cable or turn off car power and connect again, it will have the sound
. The GPS signal box and antenna are not used for all brand car, some car use original car GPS
signal , the details contact our dealers
. The 3 virtual touch button on left corner of main UI can be moved when use third party Apps.
Press the button and hold on it then can move to anywhere of the screen
. The big USB port on CP box is used for USB disk (music, video , upgrade) and mobile phone
connection

Debugging :

Please check by yourself first when has some debugging according to below

condition

Condition

Solution

Can not enter Android system after all
connected

Make sure original car radio has Carplay and enter it
Check LED light condition, if it not work please change USB cable
Disconnect USB cable and try connect again

Box LED light flash in Blue or red color
per 0.5 second
Box LED light always in red color
without flash and can’t enter Android
system

Wait 20-30 seconds for the box starting or upgrading process finish
Disconnect USB cable and try connect again
Change a new USB cable and try again

Navigation Map display not as same as
real car position

GPS signal can be affected by geographical position and weather,
please try again in another position or better weather situation

Wi-Fi function can’t connect

Make sure your mobile phone network is normal
Change phone hot sport pass word into 12345678 then try again

Only can show Android system but
can’t touch screen even original screen
can touch Or similar problem

Two system don’t well matched, need to get original car data for
updating software and matching

